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**Table S1** Localities and number of specimens of the 69 species of *Sinopotamon* used in this study.

**Table S2** Shapes difference in the genital traits between *Sinopotamon* and *P. spinescens* crabs (*P*‐values are on the right; distances are on the left).

**Table S3** Shape difference in the general traits between *Sinopotamon* and *P. spinescens* crabs.

**Figure S1** Shape variation of the reproductive traits (FV, female vulva; G1, first gonopod) and non‐reproductive traits (TMI, left third maxilliped ischium; TMM, third maxilliped merus and ischium) described by the first 2 principal components.

**Figure S2** Reconstruction of ancestral forms of the non‐reproductive traits of the third maxillipeds in Sinopotamon and the outgroup taxa.
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